Total Calls for Service
1-Alarm-Fire (False)
1-Animal Call-Dog
3-Assist other Agency
1-Burglary of a Building
2-Burglary of a Vehicle
1-Crash
1-Damaged Property
1-EMS Call
1-Fail to Identify at Accident
1-Information Report
1-Welfare Check

Calls of Interest
Offense: Burglary of a Building
Date: 08.14.12
Time: 1800 hours
Location: 15800 blk San Pedro
An officer was dispatched to make contact with a female for a burglary report. Upon arrival,
contact was made with the female who reported she had arrived at her rented storage unit within
the facility and discovered person(s) unknown had pried off the door locking mechanism,
ransacked her storage unit, and removed personal items from the storage unit without her
consent. The female said she was last in her storage unit on Saturday, August 11th at
approximately 1800 hours and everything was fine. She told the officer she recently had a verbal
disturbance with a lady who was an acquaintance of a family member. The female said the
disturbance occurred this past Saturday night and should be documented by an SAPD case
number. The female provided details of the incident with possible names of who she believed
may have broken into her storage unit. She was unsure if the people knew which unit belonged
to her. The officer requested video of the property from the manager. This case is under
investigation.
Offense: Burglary of a Vehicle
Date: 08.16.12
Time: 1355 hours
Location: 15800 blk San Pedro
An officer received a phone call from a male wanting to report his vehicle had just been broken
into. Upon arrival, the officer observed that the driver’s side door lock was punched out. The
owner said he had left a bank bag containing checks, in plain view. The only missing item was
the bank bag. At the time of the report, the male did not know the banks or account numbers of
the checks; however, he advised that he would locate them and forward them to the police
department. This case is under investigation.

Offense: Burglary of a Vehicle
Date: 08.16.12
Time: 1625 hours
Location: 15600 blk San Pedro
An officer was flagged down by a male who reported that his vehicle was broken into. The male
said his vehicle was originally broken into earlier in the day in San Antonio; however, no items
were taken. The male told the officer his vehicle was broken into again while at a business in
Hill Country Village. Items stolen from the vehicle were his laptop computer and bag. This case
is under investigation.
Offense: Fail to Identify at Accident
Date: 08.18.12
Time: 1505 hours
Location: 500 blk West Bitters Road
An officer was dispatched to a local business for a hit and run report. Upon arrival contact was
made with the vehicle owner. The female reported that as she and her friend were approaching
their vehicle, an unknown driver operating a silver sports utility vehicle, backed into her vehicle.
The female said that she yelled for the driver to stop and chased the driver all the way to Bitters
Road, where the driver quickly accelerated onto the roadway and departed the area. The female
was able to get a license plate number and provided it to the officer. The female’s vehicle
suffered a dent on the passenger side. This case is under investigation.

Just a reminder from your Crime Prevention Section
If you would like a home inspection from our Crime Prevention officer, please call City Hall and
ask for Officer Ben Richard to schedule an appointment.
If you need fingerprint cards taken you can have them done at City Hall on Thursdays from 9:00
a.m. – 10:00 a.m.
Please remember the primary way to get a hold of the on duty officer is through the Bexar
County Sheriff’s Office at 210.335.6000.
Chief Morales
Please feel free to forward this e-mail to anyone you feel may be interested. Residents may sign
up for e-mail updates at http://www.hcv.org/emailsubscribe.htm or by clicking the icon at the top
of the main page at http://www.hcv.org. Your e-mail address is kept confidential and is not
shared with anyone.

